PFEW 2023

This Week Can Change EVERYTHING!

Week 1
July 2-7
Lycoming College

Week 2
July 9-14
Lycoming College

Week 3
July 23-28
Lycoming College

Week 4
July 30-Aug 4
Lycoming College

Pennsylvania College of Technology
You are about to participate in a very special program, a program that is the largest, most respected summer youth leadership and business education program in the world, one that will mark its 50,000th graduate this summer. This week is all about personal and professional discovery – you will unlock hidden talents and skills, you will explore exciting careers, you will make lifelong connections and friends, you will experience college life, and best of all, you will find the confidence and inspiration to create careers and lives of great meaning and depth. In short, PFEW can become one of the greatest weeks of your life, so far... We cannot wait to get started.

But first, some important Thank Yous.

Thank you to our Donors – They are the reason you are here. They provide the financial resources and sponsorships that make PFEW happen. We are nothing without them.

Thank you to our Board of Directors – Their passion, direction, guidance and support is invaluable and so greatly appreciated.

Thank you to our Volunteers – You will never meet finer, more caring people. They will mentor, guide, encourage, and inspire you to greatness.

Thank you to our Partners – They engage the PA business community and help secure vital financial and program support.

Thank you to our Educators – They support PFEW and champion this invaluable educational experience.

And finally, Thank YOU – for choosing PFEW. We promise you one thing – if you pour your entire selves into this experience, you will leave smarter, better, and mightily prepared for the incredible opportunities that await. You are the future, and your future begins here.

Welcome to Pennsylvania Free Enterprise Week 2023!
Rochelle (“Chellie”) L. Cameron is the President and CEO of the Chamber of Commerce for Greater Philadelphia, which represents over 600,000 employees across eleven counties. Under Chellie’s leadership, the Chamber is driving impact and business growth in the Philadelphia region. The Chamber works to build a better business climate through federal, state and local advocacy efforts; to accelerate economic competitiveness through business attraction and expansion, regional improvement, and Talent initiatives; and to increase economic inclusion through Diversity, Equity and Inclusion initiatives.

Previously, Chellie served as CEO for the City of Philadelphia’s Division of Aviation, including both the Philadelphia International and Northeast Philadelphia Airports. As CEO of the airports, Chellie was the City’s chief aviation representative in local, state, national and international affairs. She was responsible for the operation of the airport system, and directed the planning, development, and administration of all airport activities.

Chellie served on Philadelphia’s aviation leadership team for 11 years, including 6 ½ years as CEO. Chellie also spent 13 years working for the Metropolitan Washington Airports Authority and served for seven years as an active-duty officer in the United States Air Force and one year as an Air Force civilian employee. She completed her military service in 1998 as an active-duty Captain.

Chellie is Chair of the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia’s Economic and Community Advisory Council and represents the Chamber on the Boards of Directors for the World Trade Center of Greater Philadelphia and the Philadelphia Convention and Visitors Bureau. Previously, Chellie served as Vice Chair of the Board for Airports Council International – North America (ACI-NA) and on other international, national, and local boards and advisory groups.

Chellie has received recognition as a collaborative and inclusive leader. In 2019, Chellie was awarded one of Philadelphia Business Journal’s “Most Admired CEOs” for her outstanding record of innovation and her strong vision. Most recently, she was included in City & State PA’s 2022 “Philly Power 100” list.

Chellie holds a B.A. from the University of Notre Dame in Government with a special concentration in economics and philosophy, and an M.B.A. from Auburn University at Montgomery. She is a Certified Public Accountant in the Commonwealths of Pennsylvania and Virginia. Chellie is also a proud PF EW graduate.
Clem Rosenberger is the President and CEO of NexTier Inc. and NexTier Bank. NexTier has been serving Armstrong and Butler Counties for over 140 years and is one of the region’s fastest-growing community banks. NexTier provides consumer banking services, business banking services, and cash management services through a network of 27 branches in Armstrong, Allegheny, Butler, Clearfield, Cambria, and Westmoreland Counties. In his role as President and CEO, Clem is responsible for nearly 300 employees, the overall strategic direction of NexTier, and the efficient operation of the organization.

With more than 24 years of experience in financial services, Clem was named President and CEO in 2016. Prior to his current role, Clem served as Chief Operating Officer of NexTier Bank and Farmers & Merchants Bank and was the CFO of Farmers National Bank. Clem also served as an internal auditor for S.R. Snodgrass while earning his CPA designation. Clem is a graduate of the American Banker Association’s National and Graduate Commercial Lending Schools.

Clem graduated Summa Cum Laude from Harding University with a Bachelor of Business Administration in Accounting. While at Harding, Clem married his high school sweetheart at the ripe old age of 19. Now in their 28th year of blissful marriage, Clem and Debby are blessed with two children, Elizabeth (20) and Nathan (17). The Rosenbergers enjoy being together as a family and traveling throughout the United States, 49 states and counting (Louisiana, if you’re wondering).

Commitment to God has led Clem to serve as a deacon and elder in his home congregation at Kittanning Church of Christ, leading various activities such as vacation bible school and the Lads to Leaders/Leaderettes program. Commitment to Family has blessed Clem with the responsibility of raising two wonderful children and serving his wife. Commitment to Community has created opportunities to serve on the board for Armstrong Habitat for Humanity, Downtown Kittanning Revitalization Committee, Armstrong School District Foundation, Richard G. Snyder YMCA, and Armstrong County Industrial Development Authority.

Clem also completed the Leadership Butler County Program in 2016, and in 2012, Clem was honored by the Armstrong County Chamber of Commerce as the Volunteer Citizen of the Year.
President & CEO
Pennsylvania Chamber of Business & Industry

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER**

**LUKE BERNSTEIN**

Luke Bernstein is president and CEO of the Pennsylvania Chamber of Business and Industry. A seasoned financial, government, and public policy professional, Luke came to the organization in 2022 with more than 20 years of experience in the public and private sectors. In his role as President & CEO, Luke oversees all operations of the Chamber and serves as the frontline advocate for business growth in the state Capitol.

Headquartered in Harrisburg, and with staff in Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, the Lehigh Valley and Hazleton, the PA Chamber is the largest broad-based business association in Pennsylvania, and its mission is to advocate for job creation and lead Pennsylvania to greater prosperity for its residents. The PA Chamber is comprised of close to 10,000 member businesses of all sizes and industry sectors throughout the state—from sole proprietors to Fortune 100 companies—representing nearly 50 percent of the private workforce in the Commonwealth.

Business advocacy is at the heart of the Chamber’s work. Luke oversees a full-time staff of experienced business lobbyists, an active political action committee, legislative issue work groups and a grassroots action network.

Before leading the PA Chamber, Luke was most recently executive vice president, chief operations and technology officer at Orrstown Financial Services. He had served as Orrstown’s corporate spokesperson since 2017.

He was previously senior vice president of external affairs at the Pennsylvania Bankers Association from 2015 to 2017 and deputy chief of staff for former Pennsylvania Governor Tom Corbett from 2011 to 2015.

In addition to his executive leadership roles in the private sector and state government, Luke has experience working at the federal level, as a former appointed advisor in the Administration of President George W. Bush and as an aide in the U.S. Senate. He holds a bachelor’s degree in political science and policy studies from Dickinson College, where he also served as an adjunct professor.

Luke also completed the Duke Leadership Program at Duke University’s Fuqua School of Business. He is a very active member of his community, serving on numerous boards and as a youth sports coach.
George C. Garrow, M.D. is the Chief Executive Officer of Primary Health Network (PHN), a private non-profit health center headquartered in Sharon, PA. Dr. Garrow came to Primary Health Network as the Chief Medical Officer in 2016, and in that capacity, he oversees over 450 employees and 150 physicians, dentists, physician assistants, certified nurse practitioners and other health professionals who serve over 75,000 patients each year. Dr. Garrow is responsible for all aspects of patient care at Primary Health Network and works to improve the quality and experience of care delivered across the health center. PHN is one of the largest community health centers in the nation, providing access to both primary and specialty care services across 50 sites throughout 17 counties in Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Dr. Garrow earned his medical degree from The Pennsylvania State University’s College of Medicine, Hershey, PA, and completed his internal medicine residency and chief residency at Presbyterian/St. Luke’s Medical Center, Denver, CO. He completed a medical oncology fellowship at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tennessee, where he was honored as an American Cancer Society Fellow. Dr. Garrow served on the faculty at Vanderbilt University Medical Center and the University of Rochester Medical Center before returning to his home in Pennsylvania in 2001. He holds board certification in internal medicine, medical oncology, and hospice and palliative medicine. He is the proud recipient of the Pennsylvania Medical Society’s Everyday Hero Award for December 2019.

Outside of work, Dr. Garrow enjoys exercise and finds it a great way to maintain equilibrium and relieve stress. He teaches a group fitness class a few times a week. Dr. Garrow and his wife own a small farm that is home to quite a few animals — horses, miniature donkeys, chickens, barn cats, and three miniature dachshunds.

His family continues to be the inspiration for everything he does. He and his wife Diane, a now-retired physician, met while in medical school. They raised two daughters who Dr. Garrow describes as “my greatest accomplishments.”
SHANNON MASSEY

Shannon Massey is the senior vice president of Lycoming Engines, the only U.S. owned and operated aviation piston engine manufacturer. In this role, Shannon is responsible for the strategic direction of Lycoming Engines, inclusive of its aviation product portfolio development, experimental and certified designs, its manufacturing core competencies, and customer services. She also serves as a member of the Textron Systems Executive Leadership Team.

Before Shannon joined Lycoming Engines, she was the vice president for Assembly Operations at Bell (formerly Bell Helicopter) where she managed assembly centers in Amarillo, Texas; Lafayette, Louisiana; and Ozark, Alabama.

In all of Shannon’s roles, she has been engaged in talent development and succession planning across resources. As part of her organizations’ and community’s success, Shannon engages as a community business partner, supporting local educators to ensure skilled labor availability for future supply demands, promoting inclusive and diverse workforces, and actively serving on the local Williamsport/Lycoming Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors. She also encourages the private and public partnership collaboration and investments within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania as a board member of Team PA.

Shannon has consistently applied problem solving skills to find root causes and create sustainable corrective action across the business. Her proven performance and demonstrated leadership in both operations and programs have resulted in improved throughput and increased quality yield across multiple product and business lines.

Shannon holds a master’s degree in Business Administration from Texas Christian University and a bachelor’s degree in Chemical Engineering from Texas A&M University. She is a Textron Six-Sigma Master Black Belt, a graduate of Textron’s Executive Leadership Program at the University of North Carolina, and a graduate of Textron’s Senior Executive Leadership Program at Duke University.
FUNDING FOR PFEW 2023

Programs like PFEW would not exist without the hundreds of generous businesses, foundations, civic and business associations and individuals listed here. They provide the funding and support for PFEW and our other programs that will educate over 12,000 students this year. We offer our sincere and heartfelt thanks to the following organizations and individuals who contributed to this year’s Pennsylvania Free Enterprise Week, Speaker Series and The Stock Market Game programs. Their exemplary generosity and commitment to our mission, free market economics and youth education is inspiring and gratefully accepted. Thank you one and all!

FOUNDER’S CLUB
Members of the Founder’s Club hold the highest honor by having made an extraordinary contribution of $25,000 or more to this year’s programming.

PRESIDENT’S CLUB
The following President’s Club members have made very generous gifts of $15,000 to $24,999 to this year’s programming.

- Advance Central PA
- FirstEnergy Foundation
- Huntington National Bank
- Justamere Foundation
- LeTort Trust/Atgooth Foundation
- The LINK Foundation
- Philip M. McKenna Foundation
- West Pharmaceutical Services, Inc./H. O. West Foundation

KEYSTONE CLUB
These organizations and individuals have graciously contributed between $10,000 and $14,999 to this year’s programming.

- Butler County Community College
- Career Concepts Staffing Services, Inc.
- Clark Associates Charitable Foundation
- Conewago Enterprises, Inc.
- Erie Gives Fund of The Erie Community Foundation
- First Quality Enterprises, Inc.
- Lincoln Learning Solutions, Inc.
- Vincent J. Matteo Memorial Fund

STUDENT CHAMPIONS
These organizations and individuals have contributed between $5,000 and $9,999 to this year’s programming.

- Allegheny Mineral Corporation
- Angel Grapevine
- Baglier Buick GMC Mazda
- Benjamin Obdyke Incorporated
- Commonwealth Charitable Management
- Cubbon Resources, Inc.
- The D’Avino Family Charitable Gift Fund
- EQT Foundation
- Esschem, Inc.
- Mr. & Mrs. Donald E. Failor
- First Columbia Bank & Trust Co.
- First Commonwealth Bank
- Gallagher Tire, Inc.
- Growth Resources of Wellsboro
- High Industries Inc.
- Mr. & Mrs. Alfred E. Kraft
- Lang Family Foundation
- Mercer County State Bank
- Met-Ed, a FirstEnergy Company
- Mill Spring Foundation
- NJM Insurance Group
- Parker Hannifin Corporation
- Pennelec, a FirstEnergy Company
- Penn Community Bank
- Pennsylvania Statewide Afterschool/Youth Development Network (PSAYDN)
- Peoples Security Bank & Trust Company
- Ptak Family Fund of the Community Foundation of Fayette County
- Range Resources
- Reliance Bank
- Roechling Medical Lancaster
- Sandmeyer Steel Company Foundation
- Scottsdale Bank & Trust, A Division of Mid Penn Bank
- The Donald B. and Dorothy L. Stabler Foundation
- James M. & Margaret V. Stine Foundation
- The Chamber of Commerce for Greater Philadelphia
- Tippins Foundation
- Ward Manufacturing LLC
- West Penn Power, a FirstEnergy Company
STUDENT PATRONS
These organizations and individuals have contributed between $1,500 and $4,999 to this year’s programming.

Aegis Technologies, Inc.
Anderson Coach & Travel
B&G Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Beiter’s, Inc.
Ms. Rosemary E. Bestwick
The Betts Foundation
BHE GT&S, a Berkshire Hathaway Energy Company
Bridge Builders Community Foundations
Mr. Russell P. Brooks
Byers’ Choice, Ltd.
CCRES, Inc.
Channellock, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Charnock
Chesapeake Energy Corporation
Choice Party Linens, Inc.
Clinton County Community Foundation
Community Foundation of Warren County
Mary T. and Richard J. Connor Memorial PFEW Scholarship
Mr. Nate Cooper
Costa’s Supermarket, Inc.
Crayola, Inc.
CTC Foundation
Diamond Wealth Advisors
DVL Group, Inc.
East Penn Manufacturing Company
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Eichelberger
ErieTec, Inc.
Etzel Engineer and Build, Inc.
Mr. Kale R. Fithian
The Foundation of the Columbia Montour Chamber of Commerce
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph W. Gallagher
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Gecht
Goldman Sachs Matching Gift Program
Gray Family Foundation of DuBois, PA
Greater DuBois Chamber of Commerce
Hanover Toyota
Henry J. Thomas Memorial VFW Post 845
Herr Foods, Inc.
The Hershey Company
Hudson Business Service, LLC
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Jackson
JLS Automation
Samuel Justus Charitable Trust
Mr. & Mrs. C. Bruce Kern II
Krapf School Bus
Mr. & Mrs. Dallas Krapf
Steve and Kelly Kreider Family Charitable Fund
Laurel Foundation
LeadUP
Lebanon Valley Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Scott T. Lee
LeRoux School of Dance, LLC

The Luzerne Foundation
MacDonald Illig Jones & Britton LLP
The Main Line Chamber of Commerce
McFeely-Rogers Fund of The Pittsburgh Foundation
Glen and Diane Meakem Family Fund
Merck Cherokee
MidAtlantic Employers’ Association
Marlin Miller, Jr. Family Foundation
Robert Y. Moffat Family Charitable Trust
Murphy Advisory Group, UBS Financial Services
Mr. & Mrs. J. David Murphy
Ms. Karen M. Musante
National Association of Water Companies
New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co., Inc.
NewAge Industries, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Ryan L. Newman
The Northumberland National Bank
Norristown GEAR UP
Pennsylvania Chamber of Business and Industry
Penske Truck Leasing
PPL Electric Utilities
Printing Concepts, Inc.
Donetta M. Ray Fund of the Pittsburgh Foundation
Reclamere, Inc.
Mr. Don Remmey, Jr.
Rick Weaver Buick GMC
Rosebud Mining Company
Roselon Industries, Inc.
Schlosser Property Management, LLC
Olivia Scott Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. G. Brad Scribner
Sealstrip Corporation
Mr. Eric D. Shannon
Sheetz, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen G. Sheetz
Ms. McKenna Shirey
In Memory of Joseph P. Smith
Southern Chester County Chamber of Commerce
Sweet Street Desserts, Inc.
TE Connectivity
Mr. Andrew S. Terhune
Tomkins Community Bank
Transit Systems, Inc.
Triumph Group Charitable Foundation
UGI Utilities, Inc.
Vizo Financial Corporate Credit Union
Waldron Memorial Fund at the First Community Foundation Partnership of Pennsylvania
Mr. & Mrs. Kyle P. Wherrity
Williamsport-Lycoming Chamber of Commerce
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph E. Wolstenholme
WSFS Bank

MATCHING GIFTS
The following companies provided matching gifts to FFEE based on donations made by their employees and partners. We thank these dedicated companies for their generous support.

Community Foundation of Warren County – Warren Gives
Erie Community Foundation – Erie Gives
Erie Insurance
General Mills
Goldman Sachs
Merck Foundation
Newrez, LLC
PepsiCo Foundation
Pfizer Foundation
Raytheon Technologies
SAP America, Inc.
Sandmeyer Steel Company Foundation
TD Bank
UBS Financial Services
Vanguard Group
Voya Financial
West Pharmaceutical Services Inc.

FREDRICK W. ANTON, III ENDOWMENT FUND
These are the individual funds that currently comprise the Endowment Fund.

Frederick W. Anton, III Memorial Fund
Harvey and Winifred Bradley Endowment Fund
Terry D. Cleri Memorial Fund
John C. Daniels Memorial Fund
Silvio M. DiPietro Memorial Fund
Henry & Elizabeth Gledinning Memorial Fund
James M. Golding Memorial Fund
Lewis W. Hull Memorial Fund
John M. Jensen Memorial Fund
Rich Jensen-Jeffrey Landis, Jr. Memorial Fund
Sumner E. Kibbe Memorial Fund
Vincent J. Matteo Memorial Fund
Ed Meell Endowment Fund
Murphy and D’Avino Endowment Fund
Lawrence B. Sheppard Memorial Fund
B. Craig Tierney Memorial Fund
Frank J. & Louise B. Trombeta Memorial Fund
John J. Trombeta Endowment Fund
Raymond G. Weber Memorial Fund
2023 SPONSORSHIP CONTRIBUTORS

* Given 5 or more years  ** Given 10 or more years  *** Given 15 or more years  **** Given 20 or more years ***** Given 25 or more years

ADAMS
*** Littlestown Foundry, Inc.

ALLEGHENY
* Mr. & Mrs. James A. Agamaite
** Allegheny Foundation
* BilkeyKatz Investment Consultants, Inc.
Ms. Tammy C. Burkhart
Ms. Katia Caliguiri
Ms. Jennifer Callery
Mr. Jeff Coco
**** Detroit Switch, Inc.
**** Diamond Wire Spring Company
* EQT Foundation
**** First Commonwealth Bank
* Gleyze Family
James M. Golding Memorial Fund
Ms. Christine Griffel
**** Huntington National Bank
Mr. Robert Jackson
Mr. Zachary Javorsky
***** Jefferson Memorial Funeral Home, Inc.
* Jenmar Foundation
Laurel Foundation
Ms. Kim Marzula
McDevitt Family
*** Glen and Diane Meakem Family Fund
Pennsylvania Brewing Company
*** Pittsburgh Airport Area Chamber of Commerce
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Rhoten
* Mr. & Mrs. Sean M. Rollman
Mr. Michael Sexauer
** Tippins Foundation
***** Waste Management

ARMSTRONG
** Allegheny Mineral Corporation
* Mr. Mark A. Karenchak
Kiski Valley Animal Clinic, Inc.
* Rosebud Mining Company

BEAVER
** Lincoln Learning Solutions, Inc.
Lindy Paving, Inc.
Shell Polymers Monaca
W.D. Wright Contracting, Inc.

BEDFORD
** New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co., Inc.
* Pennsylvania Association of Chamber Professionals Scholarship Fund
* Structural Fiberglass, Inc.

BERKS
* Ms. Rosemary E. Bestwick
* Terry D. Cieri Memorial Fund
***** East Penn Manufacturing Company
***** Global Advanced Metals
** Greater Reading Chamber Alliance
* Heidelberg Materials
***** Catherine V. & Martin W.
Hofmann Family Foundation
***** Kreitz Corporation
*** Martin Miller, Jr. Family Foundation
* Penske Truck Leasing
** Royal Green Reading Corporation
* Schorle Secure LLC
** Mr. & Mrs. G. Brad Scribner
** Mr. & Mrs. John P. Sensenig
*** Sweet Street Desserts, Inc.
*** Tompkins Community Bank
** Mr. & Mrs. John G. Tripolitis

BLAIR
* Benzel's Pretzel Bakery, Inc.
* Mr. Gary A. Caldwell
**** Mr. Kevin W. Davis
**** Mr. Dennis E. Doli
**** Mr. & Mrs. R. Lee Hite
**** Mr. & Mrs. Joseph D. Hurd, Jr.
* Improved Dwellings for Altoona, Inc.
* NPC, Inc.
** Reclamere, Inc.
**** Reliance Bank
** Sheetz, Inc.
** Mr. & Mrs. Stephen G. Sheetz
*** Ward Transport & Logistics Corporation

BRADFORD
Landon's Car Wash
* Landy & Rossettie, PLLC
* Ms. Cynthia Robinson

BUCKS
***** American College Admissions Consultants
**** Byers' Choice, Ltd.
* Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Conniff
* Silvio M. DiPietro Memorial Fund
Ms. April Donahue
**** DVL Group, Inc.
***** Gallagher Tire, Inc.
** Mr. & Mrs. Michael Gecht
* Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Giedgowd
* Mr. & Mrs. Gary Harkins
** Hutchinson, Gillahan & Freeh, PC
Ms. Kimberly Krajci
Mr. Richard S. Kroger
Lupica Family
** Ms. Patricia Martin
***** McKnight Steel & Tube Company
Mr. John Mininger
* PECO, an Exelon Company
* Penn Community Bank
Penn Valley Gas
** Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Pizzola
**** Quakertown Rotary Club Foundation
* Roselon Industries, Inc.
* Mr. & Mrs. Dennis R. Schlosser
* Mr. & Mrs. William R. Schutt
Mr. Christopher Scotti
Mr. Brian Sexton
Ms. Jamie Sheets

BUCKS, continued
**** B. Craig Tierney Memorial Fund
* United Integrity Group, Inc.
* Mr. & Mrs. Vernon C. Wehrung
** Mr. & Mrs. Tim G. Whitten

BUTLER
* American Legion Post 243
* Autumn View Investments LLC
Baglior Buick GMC Mazda
Ms. Christina Beggs
** Butler AM Rotary Charities
** Etzel Engineer and Build, Inc.
** Hudson Business Service, LLC
Ms. Taura Ivanko
** J. Baur Machining, Inc.
* Joshua Kamerer Family
Mr. Aaron Lenchner
** NexTier Bank
***** PF EW Week 2 Advisors Memorial Fund
Rotary Club of Butler
* Mr. Steven B. Shivak

CAMBRIA
** CTC Foundation

CAMERON
Emporium Rotary Club

CARBON
* Ms. Joanie Norelli

CENTRE
**** Mr. Russell P. Brooks
Tilden & Associates
Ms. Carolyn Todd-Larson
* Wienken Wealth Management
* Mr. Charles L. Witmer

CHESTER
Abel Brothers Towing & Automotive Inc.
* Mr. Jerome Alrutz
***** Athena Institute for Women's Wellness
BNP Paribas
***** Brite Realty Services, Inc.
* CCRES, Inc.
** Mr. Nate Cooper
* Ms. Joann Cortese
***** DPT, Inc.
* Exton Region Chamber of Commerce
* Ms. Debora Gehron
CRAWFORD

Bayshore Homes, Inc.
**** Channellock, Inc.
** International Waxes
* The J.M. Smucker Company
Lang Family Foundation
Parker LORD
Titusville Alumni Association
** VFW Bruce Shorts Post 5958

CUMBERLAND

* Mr. John D. Bosha
Carlisle Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
* Mr. & Mrs. Allen Clarke
In Memory of Mike Devlin
* Mrs. Frances Devlin
Diamond Wealth Advisors
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Eichelberger
Mr. & Mrs. Donald E. Fallor-
In Memory of Mike Devlin
* The GIANT Company
** LeTort Trust/Atgooth Foundation
The LINK Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. Carl A. Marrara
* Ms. McKenna Shirley
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Shirley
* Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey J. Vrabel

DAUPHIN

Chesapeake Energy Corporation
**** Edwin L. Heim Company
* Ms. Judith A. Eschberger
* Ms. Peggy A. Grove
* Mr. Lowman S. Henry
** The Hershey Company
LeadUP
* Mr. Matt Oswald
** Pennsylvania Chamber of Business and Industry
** Pennsylvania Manufacturers’ Association
Pennsylvania Statewide Afterschool/Youth Development Network (PSAYDN)
** Rosewein Realty, Inc.
** Schaeffer Yeeco Distribution
The Donald B. and
Dorothy L. Stabler Foundation
* Mr. & Mrs. Stephen F. Tambolas
**** TE Connectivity
** UPMC Central PA
* Vizo Financial Corporate Credit Union

DELWARE

Choice Party Linens, Inc.
**** Esschem, Inc.
* Robert E. Lamb Foundation, Inc.
Matthew Leibrandt,
Ashlynd Decker and Maki Brice
** The Main Line Chamber of Commerce
Ms. Haley Patrick
** PECO, an Exelon Company
* Ms. Marsha M. Rubin
SafeToNet Americas, Inc.

ELK

* Bryndel Family Charitable Fund
* Innovative Sintered Metals, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Gerard R. Kreckel
Ms. Janet Krug
Lions Club of St. Marys
Padraic McGrath CPA LLC

ERIE

**** Ajax-CECO-Erie Press
** American Hollow Boring Company
**** Amerco Federal Credit Union
Ms. Harriet Beckman
Ms. Heidi L. Beezub
Bond Family

ERIE, continued

Mr. & Mrs. Ryan Brosius
* Card Heating & Air Conditioning
** Career Concepts Staffing Services, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Derek Connors
The Corry Journal
* Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Dewey
** Erie Gives Fund of
The Erie Community Foundation
**** Erie Insurance
***** ErieTec, Inc.
**** Finish Thompson, Inc.
**** FirstEnergy Foundation
** Flagship Investment Group, Inc.
* Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Fleming
**** Hanes Erie, Inc.
Mr. David Hinz
Ms. Mary Jo Ingalls
** ISPLUS ERIE, LLC
Mr. John M. Jensen Memorial Fund
**** Rich Jensen-Jeffrey Landis, Jr. Memorial Fund
for Children’s Charities of
The Erie Community Foundation
**** Rich Jensen-Jeffrey Landis, Jr. Memorial Fund
* Mr. & Mrs. C. Bruce Kern II
Mr. James Kilgallon
**** Lt. Col. William J. Koehle
** Larson Texts, Inc.
* Mr. Scott T. Lee
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Lupichuk
** MacDonald Illig Jones & Britton LLP
** Marquette Savings Bank Fund of
The Erie Community Foundation
**** McGill, Power, Bell & Associates, LLP
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Meeder
Mr. & Mrs. Chad Mummet
**** Murphy Advisory Group,
UBS Financial Services
* Mr. & Mrs. Mark Murphy
* Ms. Janet Musante
* Ms. Karen M. Musante
* Mr. Kyle Musante
Louis P. Musante Memorial Fund
**** National Fuel Gas Company
* Mr. David B. Oas
** PenTelco, a FirstEnergy Company
Ms. Jessica Peterson
* Mr. & Mrs. Mark Pietrusinski
Mr. Peter Piotrowski
**** Printing Concepts, Inc.
*** Richards & Associates, P.C.
**** Rick Weaver Buick GMC
Mr. & Mrs. Martin Rizzo
Mr. & Mrs. Brent Roggie
**** Ron Jones Hardwood Sales, Inc.
** David and Debbie Sawtelle –
In Memory of John Jensen
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Schlafman
** Scott Enterprises
** Scott’s Splash Lagoon, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Chip Shamburg
* Mr. & Mrs. Harry O. Sinden
** Smith Provision Company, Inc.
Mr. Edward Hobart Tonkin and
Deborah A. Tonkin
* John J. Trombeta Endowment Fund
** John J. Trombeta
*** Ms. Caroline Tyree

CHESTER, continued

* Henry J. Thomas Memorial VFW Post 845
**** Herr Foods, Inc.
* Mr. & Mrs. Robert H. Hodge
Joe Ward Plumbing & Heating, Inc.
Justamere Foundation
**** Krapf School Bus
* Mr. & Mrs. Dallas Krapf
** The Landon-Norton Family Foundation
Ms. Saramari Leon
In Memory of Catharine R. MacKenzie
** Miller’s Insurance Agency, Inc.
PECO, an Exelon Company
Phillips Mushroom Farms
* Mr. Robert A. Pucci
* Michael B. Rukin Charitable Foundation
* Mr. & Mrs. Derek W. Schultz
* Mr. Kent A. Smith
* Southern Chester County
Chamber of Commerce
St. Anthony’s Lodge
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Thunstrom
*** Transit Systems, Inc.
* The Tri-M Group, LLC
* Triumph Group Charitable Foundation
** West Chester Area Education Foundation
**** West Pharmaceutical Services, Inc./
H. O. West Foundation
* Mr. & Mrs. Kyle P. Wherrity
*** WSFS Bank

CLEARFIELD

* Buck’s Pizza of Dubois, LLC
* DuBois Area Jaycees
**** Gray Family Foundation of DuBois, PA
**** Greater DuBois Chamber of Commerce
** Dr. & Mrs. Angelo Illuzzi, D.O., F.c.c.p.
Ms. Malinda Moses
* Rotary Club of DuBois
*** United Electric Cooperative, Inc.

CLINTON

**** Clinton County Community Foundation
* First Quality Enterprises, Inc.
* Kiwanis Club of Lock Haven
* Wayne Township

COLUMBIA

Anonymous
**** First Columbia Bank & Trust Co.
**** The Foundation of the Columbia Montour
Chamber of Commerce
** PPL Electric Utilities

2023 Sponsorship Contributors, continued

* Given 5 or more years ** Given 10 or more years *** Given 15 or more years **** Given 20 or more years ***** Given 25 or more years
ERIE, continued
* Ms. Hong Wang
* Mr. Dale Warofka
* Ms. Michelle Warofka
** Raymond G. Weber Memorial Fund
** Mr. Jon G. Whiteman
  Mr. Chris Ziesenheim

FAYETTE
**** The Eberly Foundation
  * Fay-Penn Economic Development Council
  Ptk Family Fund of the Community
  Foundation of Fayette County
*** Scottsdale Bank & Trust,
  A Division of Mid Penn Bank
  * Soroptimist International of Fayette County

FRANKLIN
* The Manitowoc Company Foundation
* McKeely Oil Company, Inc.
  Shirley A. Newlin Memorial Scholarship
  Rausch Electronics USA, LLC
** Ms. Roxanna S. Seilhamer
*** Strickler Agency, Inc.
** Wenger & Myers Insurance, Inc.

FULTON
* Fulton County Chamber of
  Commerce and Tourism

GREENE
* First Federal Savings & Loan Association
  of Greene County
** Rotary Club of Waynesburg
  Ms. Pamela Sanders
* Waynesburg Milling Co.

JEFFERSON
** Miller Fabrication Solutions
** Mr. & Mrs. James A. White

LACKAWANNA
* Mr. & Mrs. Richard S. Bishop, Esq.
  * Mr. & Mrs. Robert Durkin
  Peoples Security Bank & Trust Company

LANCASTER, continued
* Jay & Tamara Horning Charitable Fund
* K & B Summers, Inc.
  Lancaster Chamber
  Lanco Federal Credit Union
* Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Lundy
  In Memory of Henry G. Michel
** Henry G. Michel Memorial Scholarship
  Octoraro Native Plant Nursery, Inc.
**** Roehling Medical Lancaster
*** Rohrer’s Incorporated
  * Stoner Inc.

LEBANON
The D’Avino Family Charitable Fund –
In Honor of Dave Murphy
** Lebanon Valley Chamber of Commerce
  Mr. Leron Lehman
* Murphy and D’Avino Endowment Fund
  * Mr. & Mrs. J. David Murphy

LEHIGH
*** The Frederick Group, LLC
  * Mr. Christopher Hoffman

LUZERNE
* Earth Conservancy
** Falvello Law Firm PC
** Greater Wyoming Valley
  Chamber of Commerce
*** The Luzerne Foundation
  Robert Y. Moffat Family Charitable Trust
  Ms. Nina Moser
  UGI Utilities, Inc.

LYCOMING
* Beiter’s, Inc.
** Hudock Capital Group, LLC
  Mr. & Mrs. Roger Jarrett
  Kiwanis Club of Williamsport
* Mr. Michael Konopski
**** The M&T Charitable Foundation
  Vincent J. Matteo Memorial Fund
  Mrs. Vincent J. Matteo
*** Pennsylvania College of Technology
** PMF Industries, Inc.
  Ms. Chris (Ling-mei) Tsai
  Waldron Memorial Fund at the
  First Community Foundation Partnership
  of Pennsylvania
**** Williamsport-Lycoming Chamber of Commerce

MCKEAN
** American Refining Group, Inc.
  Costa’s Supermarket, Inc.
**** D. E. Errick, Inc.
*** Zippos Manufacturing Company

MERCER
Anderson Coach & Travel
  Blackout Burger Bar, LLC
  * Cashdollar & Associates, LLC
  Community Foundation of Western PA
  and Eastern OH
  Mr. Kale R. Fithian
**** Gilbert’s Risk Solutions
** Grove City College
  Mr. Matthew B. McConnell
  Mercer County Community FCU
  * Mercer County State Bank
  Penn-Northwest Development Corporation
  PHN Charitable Foundation
  * Pine Electronics, Inc.
  * Pine Test Equipment, Inc.
  * Shelburne Charitable Foundation
  Shenango Valley Foundation

MIFFLIN
* Derry Township
  *** Standard Steel, LLC

MONROE
Anonymous

MONTGOMERY
* Aegis Technologies, Inc.
  Ms. Azure Albeck
**** B&G Manufacturing Co., Inc.
*** Benjamin Obdyke Incorporated
** Mr. & Mrs. John Camilleri
** Central Property Appraisal, Inc.
  Community Lenders CDC
  * Mary T. and Richard J. Connor
  Memorial PFEW Scholarship
*** Derr Flooring Company
  * Ms. Alexa N. Dettwiler-Sulliavan
**** The Fredericks Company
  * Mr. & Mrs. Joseph W. Gallagher
  ** Gillespie Electric, Inc.
  Ms. Anitha Gonsalves
** Greater Pottstown SHRM
** Harleysville Bank
** Kelly Insurance Agency
  LeRoux School of Dance, LLC
  * Ms. Nancy Mandato
*** Met-Ed, a FirstEnergy Company
**** MidAtlantic Employers’ Association
  * Mill Spring Foundation
  Modern Strategic Branding + Communications
  Ms. Tara Murray
** NewAge Industries, Inc.
  Norristown GEAR UP
  * Ms. Suzanne Pacitti
*** PECO, an Exelon Company
  Philadelphia Nanny Network
  * Ms. Taryn Gannon
  Mr. Frederick P. Remellius
  * Joseph J. Rogers Memorial Scholarship
  ** Schlosser Property Management, LLC
  ** Schlosser Steel, Inc.
  ** Sealstrip Corporation
  ** Staffore Glove & Safety
  Ms. Karen Towns
**** TriCounty Area Chamber of Commerce
  * Ms. Sarah Wagaman

* Given 5 or more years  ** Given 10 or more years  *** Given 15 or more years  **** Given 20 or more years  ***** Given 25 or more years
2023 Sponsorship Contributors, continued

NORTHAMPTON
**** Cornerstone Advisors Asset Management, LLC
*** Crayola, Inc.
* Oceana Health, LLC

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA
* DRH Pilot Services, LLC
*** Merck Cherokeez
***** The Northumberland National Bank
* & Mrs. Win Their

OUT OF STATE
* Angel Grapentine
* Mr. Chuck Baker, CSCP, CLTD
Mr. Joe Battista
Mr. Anthony Bennett
BHE GT&S, a Berkshire Hathaway Energy Company
* Mr. Thomas S. Born
Mr. Forest Brandon, III
In Memory of Kathy Brandon
* Ric & Janet Branden-
In Memory of Kathy Brandon
Ms. Melanie Bray
Mr. Cody Chan
** Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Chamock
* Mr. Robert H. Diefenbacher
Mr. Daniel Dzombak
EAB Dollars for Doers
* Mr. Stephen J. Gold & Ms. Yan G. Ni
** Goldman Sachs Matching Gift Program
Mr. & Mrs. Ajeet Gupta
*** Mr. & Mrs. Douglas M. Harris
** Lewis W. Hull Memorial Fund
* & Mrs. Thomas Jackson
*** Mr. Justin E. Jacobson
* Mr. & Mrs. Alfred E. Kraft
** Steve and Kelly Kreider Family Charitable Fund
Mr. & Mrs. Hemant Krishnaatrey
Family of Ryan Leber
NJMJ Insurance Group
** Parker Hannifin Corporation
Mr. Jeremy Raichle
* SAP America, Inc.
Sean M. Rooney, DDS, PLLC
Mr. Mark Seyfried
Ms. Melanie Shock
Mr. Stanley W. Sletier
*** In Memory of Joseph P. Smith
**** James M. & Margaret V. Stine Foundation
* Mr. Tim M. Tierney
Universal Development
U-SCOOP - PF EW 2022
Yorktown Tire Auto Care

PHILADELPHIA
* Frederick W. Anton III Memorial Fund
Mr. Todd Cohen, CSP
Mr. Daniel Fritz
** Kingsbury, Inc.
* Mr. Stanley F. Moat
** National Association of Water Companies
*** Mr. & Mrs. Ryan L. Newman
**** Patriotic Order Sons of America
PECO, an Exelon Company
*** Sandmeyer Steel Company Foundation
*** Sandmeyer Steel Company Foundation - Matching Funds
* Mr. Eric D. Shannon
* Singer Real Estate
*** Mr. Andrew S. Terhune
** The Chamber of Commerce for Greater Philadelphia

POTTER
** Ram Forest Products, Inc.

SCHUYLKILL
*** D.G. Yuengling & Son, Inc.
** Header Family Foundation
**** Northeast Pennsylvania Manufacturers & Employers Association
* Schuylkill Chamber Foundation, Inc.

SOMerset:
** Barbara Law
Ian Fox
** Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie #1801
** Kiwanis of Somerset
** North American Hoganas, Inc.
* Palguta, Yutzy & Company
** Somerset Area Jaycees
*** Wheeler Fleet Solutions

SUSQUEHANNA
Commonwealth Charitable Management

TIOGA
** Electri-Cord Manufacturing Co.
* First Citizens Community Bank
** First Heritage Federal Credit Union
* Gold Mountain Enterprises, Inc.
** Growth Resources of Wellsboro
** Mansfield VFW Post 6757
* Matthews Motor Company
** MSPI Enterprises - DBA: Bear Paw Hand Cleaner
** Muffler Shop Plus, Inc.
*** The Murus Company
* Owlett & Lewis, P.C.
* Partners in Progress
* Casey L. Patrick Memorial Scholarship
* Rita G. Alexyn LLC
* Roger D. Chilson Income Tax Service
*** UPMC Wellsboro
**** Ward Manufacturing LLC
** Mr. & Mrs. Ralph E. Wolstenholme

UNION
Advance Central PA
Mr. Don Remmey, Jr.

VENANGO
Bridge Builders Community Foundations
*** Central Electric Cooperative, Inc.
* Cubbon Resources, Inc.
* Electrolux/G.O. Carlson, Inc.
* IPEG, Inc.
* Samuel Justus Charitable Trust
* Kiwanis Club of Franklin
North Star Behavioral Health Services
* UPMC Northwest
Ms. Susan R. Williams

WASHINGTON
**** In Memory of Paul Battista
Ms. Alicia D. Hill
** Range Resources
*** Washington County Chamber of Commerce
* Washington County Tourism Promotion Agency
** Washington Financial Bank

WAYNE
* Mr. & Mrs. Steven Griffith
*** Grimm Construction, Inc.

WESTMORELAND
Chad Ammond Honorary Scholarship
Business & Professional Women of Ligonier Valley
* Ms. Patricia Fiddner
Ms. Pamela J. Frank
**** Ms. Ann M. Giacobbi
*** The Markosky Engineering Group, Inc.
***** McFeely-Rogers Fund of The Pittsburgh Foundation
**** Philip M. McKenna Foundation
Mount Pleasant Rotary Club
Ms. Emily Overly
*** Technical Training Solutions, Inc.
**** West Penn Power, a FirstEnergy Company

WYOMING
* IBEW Local Union #81
*** Procter & Gamble, Mehoopany

YORK
** Harvey and Winifred Bradley Endowment Fund
* Mrs. Winifred E. Bradley
***** Colony Packaging and Machine
Coneango Enterprises, Inc.
Employer’s Education Foundation
** Glatfelter Insurance Group
* Hanover Toyota
* Harley-Davidson Motor Company
* JLS Automation
Klinge Corporation

To all of our loyal donors – you have made an invaluable investment in our future. Thank you!!!

* Given 5 or more years  ** Given 10 or more years  *** Given 15 or more years  **** Given 20 or more years  ***** Given 25 or more years
Each October, our schools team begins the PFEW student recruiting process, contacting over 3,500 administrators, guidance counselors and educators in more than 1,000 schools statewide to promote PFEW. Thank you to the following schools and their teams for championing PFEW and sending students to this year’s program. Your dedication to preparing our young people for success is inspiring and so very appreciated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bucks, continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palisades HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennridge HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennslyvania HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quakertown Community SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Lane Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Joseph Marie HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoch HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Cambria HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Johnstown SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmont Hilltop HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron County JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Grove HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayard Rustin HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Shanahan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conestoga HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Preparatory School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downingtown SHS - East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downingtown SHS - West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downingtown STEM Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen J Roberts HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA Leadership Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenixville Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical College HS - Brandywine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical College HS - Pennocks Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical College HS - Pickering Villa Maria Academy HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester East HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEARYFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearfield Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearfield County CTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBois Central Catholic HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucktail Area JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mountain HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Columbia SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia-Montour AVTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titusville SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMBERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Hill SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Valley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shippensburg Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAUPHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Dauphin SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cougier Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauphin County Technical SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg Colles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach Cyber CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SciTech High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Dauphin Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnet Valley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havertord HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penncrest HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radnor SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strath Haven HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Darby SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk County Catholic HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgway Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral Preparatory HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry Area Career &amp; Technical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry Area HS/HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie County Technical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Mclane HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Creek JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell IHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union City HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Gallatin Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelsville Area Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geibel Catholic HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Highlands SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniontown Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County CTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnellsburg HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene County CTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesburg Central HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Greene HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookville JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKAWANNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Forge JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocalico SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Thomas Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempfield SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamping-Strasburg SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster County CTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manheim Twp HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Manor HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesannahk SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annville Cleona JHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Crest HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEHIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkland SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUZERNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Nanticoke Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazleton Academy of Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazleton Area Career Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMI Prep School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYCOMING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughesville JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyalsock Twp SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muncy JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Williamsport Area JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsport Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Highlands CTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smethport Area JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove City Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIFFLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mifflin County HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroudsburg HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abington Friends School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abington ShS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of the New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Central School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriton SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatboro-Horsham SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkintown HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle College HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Moreland HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Strategic Branding &amp; Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norristown Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Penn SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkssn Valley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth-Whitemarsh SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope John Paul II HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souderton Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring-Ford SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Dublin HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Perkisem SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchickon SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHAMPTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangor Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHBERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior Run HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT OF STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appoquinimink HS - DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview HS - CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Fort HS - AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford School - UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES Prep East End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary - TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown HS - NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILADELPHIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archbishop Ryan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Judge HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imhotep Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Masterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Flower Catholic HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastery Charter School - Lenfest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastery Charter School - Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth Academy High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway Center City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Catholic High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Philadelphia HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Penn Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUYLKILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillingham Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Catholic HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottsville Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-West HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selinigro Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMERSET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Brothersvalley SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Star HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windber Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Co. JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIOGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowanesque Valley JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Penn-Liberty HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northmorefield HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsboro Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENANGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Area JHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil City SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Grove JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem-Center SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgertown SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon-McMillan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Township HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTMORELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Westmoreland CTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Latrobe SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg Central Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempfield Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiski Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligonier Valley SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monessen SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Pleasant Area JHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norvin SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southmoreland HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYOMING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackawanna Trail JSHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunkhannock HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central York HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallasatown Area SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Land SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Western HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Grove Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West York Area HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Catholic HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are so very grateful to the following people and organizations who assisted us this year with fundraising, outreach, student and volunteer recruitment, acquisition of program materials, and support for PF EW 2023. They are truly dedicated, passionate and instrumental in our mission to provide world-class business, workforce development and economics education to the youth of PA. We simply cannot do it without them.
MISSION
To heighten the awareness of Pennsylvania’s youth about their future role in the American free enterprise system by delivering high-quality and practical hands-on learning experiences.

VISION
To be the recognized leader in providing quality learning opportunities that promotes the understanding of the link between personal freedom and economic opportunity.

To learn more about PFEW and our other dynamic youth education programs, visit our website

www.pfew.org
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